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~. Shake That Thing ,,-.· 
By ''PAPA" CHARLIE JACKSON 
8 
Now the folks in Georgia they done gone wild 
Over the brand new dancin' style 
Called Shake That Thing 
Shake That Thing 
Hn gettin' sick and tired of tellin' you to Shake That Thing 
4 
· · Now the old folks are doin' it 
The young folks, too 
The old folks learn the young folks what to do 
Call~~ _Shake Th.at T_hing 
Shake That Thing 
'Hn gettin' · sick and tired of tellin' you to Shake That Thing 
5 
I was walkin' down town, I -stumbled and fell 
My mouth jumped open like a country well 
Doin·,_ that Shake That Thing. 
Shake That Thing 
I'm gettin' sick and tired of tellin' you to Shake That ·Thing 
6 
Now get right to me, this I will do 
Let my Mammy show that dance to you 
Called Shake That Thing 
Shake That Thing 
I'm gettin' sick and tired of tellin' you to Shake That Thing 
7 
Now Grandpa Johnson grabbed sister Kate _ 
He shook her like you shake jelly on a plate 
Doin' that Shake That Thing 
Shake That Thing 
I'm gettin' sick and ~ired of tellin' you to Shake That Thing 
8 
Now old Uncle Jack the jelly roll king 
He just got back from doin' Shake That Thing 
Now Shake That Thing . 
Shake That Thing 
I'm gettin' sick -and tired of tellin' you to Shake That Thing 
' ~.1_ 9 
Now old Uncle Mose sick in bed 
The doctor said he was almost dead 
i l;'l! Doin' , that Shake That Thing It:. Shake That Thing \ . ··: I'm gettin' · sick and tired ~f tellin' you to Shake That Thing . 
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Try this over on your Piano 
Ya Gotta Know How To Love 
Uke in B~ 
With Plano 
Tune Thus 
Words by Music byI I I I. BL1) GREEN HARRY WARREN 
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. CMY BABY LOVE~ ME )
Radio's most popular Dance Tune:: /I 
I love my ba .. by My ba-by loves me, Dont know no - bo~ - y 
Oopyrlght 
~,MOTHER ( I LOVE YOU 
./1 new ballad btJ the 'Ulriter of'"«Pal of' my Cradle Days ,, 
I J. i r r r Ir J J 1w. 
Cross my heart, Moth- er, I love you I would - n't make you !eel bl;;: 
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A novelty comedy singing walf-:z_ 
I UvP o - ver the Wy -- duet 
PADDL•N' MAIIELDII' HOME . - =. 
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KEEPYOIJR SKDll!li DOWN, ~y4NN ~-
The ,sens ah'onal Ir1-z's/2 novelty song 
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'KeJyour skirts_ ci0wn, keep_1our skir.ts down,Keepyour skirts down,- ·.__ Ma. ry Ann,___,,,__ 
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